
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Skin Treatments with Sally 

Your first step is to book a consultation for us to design a program that best suited for you & your skin  
  

Consultation (credited to your treatment when booked) 30mins R500 

Deep Cleanse Hydrating Facial     45mins R500 

 

Skin Peels ideal spacing every 4-6 weeks 
 

We offer a selection of peeling systems. In our consultation we will select a peeling system 

that is best suit for your skin concerns. Depending on the peel selected for you, you may 

experience physical flaking or micro- flaking. 

 

Skin peels with no to mild flaking  

Lacti-firm 90/10 is ideal for anyone wanting to address the firmness, hydration, 

pigmentation and texture of the skin.  
 

Beta peel is ideal for all skin conditions; pigmentation, melasma, congested, photoaged 

while causing the least inflammatory response on the skin. Recovery time 1- 3 days. 
 

Peel only     30mins    R 500 

Peel including mask   45mins   R 630 

 

Skin Peels with visible flaking, ideal 3-4 times a year 

Retistore is your fresh start peel – it removes multiply layers of skin along with epidermal 

pigmentation, fine lines and sallow skin, while encouraging turbo cell renewal from the 

basal layer of the epidermis. Recovery time on a Retistore peel is + 5 days 
 

Retistore     45mins    R850 

Retistore Plus   45mins   R950 

 

Other areas: 

Hand treatment peel     20mins    R500 

In conjunction with a facial peel               add R250 

 

Ask about our Loyalty program 

every 5 peels get your 6th one on us 

 

 

 

 

Non- Surgical medical treatments 

 

Dermapen microneedling stimulates collagen deposition and diminishes fine lines, sun 

spots, breakouts and scars.  It refines skin texture and shrinks pores.  With every Dermapen 

treatment we add an active ingredient to your skin; either Vitamin A, Vitamin C, Hyaluronic 

Acid or Growth Factors.  Recovery time is +/- 5 days. 

 

Dermapen  full face    45mins  R 1500  with Sally  

R 2000 with Dr Cara  

Dermapen  full face & neck  60mins R 1750   with Sally 

R 2500  with Dr Cara  

Dermapen  full face, neck & décolleté  75mins R 2000  with Sally  

R 2800  with Dr Cara 

 

Dermapen with superficial Botox   add R 1500 

Dermapen with PRP     add R 2000 

 

Venus Viva Fractionated Radiofrequency is our treatment of choice for scars and stretch 

marks, and is also ideal for skin tightening and collagen stimulation. It is  also safe for 

patients with darker skin tones who tend to pigment after invasive procedures. 

 

Venus Viva     R 2 500 per area 

 

Medical Aesthetic treatments with Dr Cara 

 

Botox      R 80 per unit 

Dermal Filler     from R 3200 per ml 

Skinboosters     from R 2000 per ml 

Sclerotherapy     R 1200 per 2ml 

Silhouette Soft     Price on consultation 

Platelet Rich Plasma     from R 3000 

Skin Specific IV Therapy    R 1 200 

Wellness IV Therapy     R 1 500 

 


